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The annua l Temple Terrac e FTA
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Under a
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_Be relate d some very inte_rest• donate d perma nentlyurtandtheinstal
crowd
Blackm
w~c.
Mr.
by
ing incide nts and descri bed an
am~hibious landin g to the chtldr eh'pla yed Grubb, threw darts at Ritler
and Companyj fished in the Fish
The Capt~in passed a Jape.n ee•
ar, and
soldi er's handbo ok among the . pupils pond, shoppe d at thers Bte.za
coffee
w!tth
suppe
plate
hot
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After the talk, the childr en
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asked Capu. Brega r queeti ons and
L'llCttoward
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led
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was
system
he answe red them for hlhmm. Th~
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many
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The B•aza ar did a.thri ving business, sellin g almos t all of its
items, Mrs. O•M• ~whitme.s assum es the
role and dress of 11 !V1.adame You-G uessWho" and rse.d p~lms as late as 12
o 1 clock.
Everyo ne had a wonde rful time
ahd is lookin g forwa rd to the next
Carni val. Winne rs of the Costume
Parado are: Pretti est - Tony Joslyn ;
Cutes t - Doroth y Fletch e;r; Most
Unique • Johnny Lockab y; Most Comic al
- Dickie Joslyn . Figure s are not
Mr. and Mrs. H.T. Sherman are
-expec ting to return to Temple Ter- availa ble at this time as to the
profit made by the PTA.
race on November 19th.

Ce.r~lirte Walton celeb rated her
fourth birthd ay Octob er 21 w+th a
··
',
small party,
-----Mrs• F•N1 Hines returh ed Monday
from a visit to her motne~ in Fort
Worth , Texas . Lt. Hine~ has beerl
transf erred ; and .he and Mr~, Hines
are leavih g Wednesday tbr his new
statio n in Lakela nd, Florid a,
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This Hallow oten have all of· the
Miss Anp Mered ith of New Orlean s
don't destro y
and Lt. Rober t Mugge and his sister fun you want to, but aren't
a.s easy
any prope rty. '£h1ngs
Miss Dora Mugge, of Birmin gham,
the ·
before
to replac e a~ they were
Alabama~ were recent house guests
can.
you
fun
clean
the
war.Do have all;
of uthe Schulz ke s.
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WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF MEJ.i.TS#
VEGETABLES, AND CANNED _GOD.D.S•
AT ALL TIMES WE STRIVS TO KE.EB A
VARIET Y OF BRAND.S ON OUJl SHaV.& S
FOR YOU TO SELECT F~
fhan~ · ·73-26 9.l
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is Mr. John Lock aoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles Bas sett and Gqu ine owner
He rece ntly boug ht a hors e, too.
the ir chil dren , Mar tha Agnes and
Bein g able to own and keep
Cha rles , from Oca la, Flor ida are
anim als s~ch as hors es and cows
vis·i t ing the T. C. Cros s fam ily.
on your own plac e is one of the
-----bea utie s of livi ng in Temple Terrace . Tel l all of your frie nds to
Mr. and Mrs. Fran k Her ring ,
move to Temple Terr ace whe re they~
from · Jack son vill e, are visi ting
can rais e what they want and do
the ir dau ghte r, Mrs. S.L. Smi th.
as they plea se.
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Capb . J. M. Breg ar left Thu rsday for his Navy base in Pea rl
Har ber.

The 11.1·. ~ermans will retu rn t o
the ir win ter home in ~emple ~err a ce
abou t noon of November 20th .

Mr. and Mrs. NewbBrn and the ir
dau ghte r, Car olin e, from Brad ento n,
Miss Mary Sch afae r of Sou th Caro lina , and Mr. Pete Prev ost from
Tampa are visi ting the McC artn eys.

The boys of Temple Terr ace have
orga nize d a foo tbal l team . The ir
firs t game will be with a Palm a
Ceia team of whic h Fran k Hun t, former ly of Temple Terr ace, is a· play er. The Tem ple Terr ace team consist s of Ken neth Barn eby, John
Dan iels , Bob, Har ry, and Tom Dowling , Nei l and Rola nd Gilb ert,
Bill y Lam bdin , John Perr y, Joe
Pow ell, John ny Ban ick, Dick Rol ler,
·
Jule s Swa nson ,

Mrs. Arth ur P. Schv lzke 1s in
the Tampa Mun icip al Hospita~ as
the resu lt of seve re inte rna l injuri es whic h she suff ered from a
fall at her home Monday afte rnoo n.
The Sen tine l wish es Mre. Schu lzke
a very spee dy reco very .
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Temple •.rer race rs who rece ive
the ir mai l by rura l deliver~ will
now be serv ed by rout e six. The
made f~om rout etwo by
The re are some new add itiG ns to chan ge was
the pesb mas ter last week. ~veryone
the live stoc k in Tem ple Terr ace.
wil l also rece ive a new box num ber.
Mr. Harr y McCormick has a new mare . You
are aske d to noti fy all your
He is buil ding a very attr acti ve
nds who send you maim of the
stab le for his cha rger . The othe r frie
chan ge.
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